
Herzog Hospital Geriatric Caregiver Training Program
With Computer Support Training

For Ethiopian Women

Background
Ethiopian immigrants, due to a convergence of many variables, are struggling to get a
foothold in current labor markets. Since employment is a key element of any successful
absorption into a host society, Herzog Hospital has developed a program to train young
Ethiopian women to become nurses’ aides.. This program began with partial initial funding
from donors and support from Herzog Hospital in January 2004.

The goal of a program to train Ethiopian immigrants is to meet two critical needs: the
shortage of trained personnel in the field of geriatric care-giving, and to help integrate the
young generation of Ethiopian immigrants into the workplace in positions that will offer
wages they can live on. The course will also offer opportunities to continue professional
studies in the field.

UPDATE
Seventeen participants from all over Israel, graduated from Herzog Hospital’s 17th Geriatric
Caregiver Training program, in September 2014. They completed 300 hours of course work
and 280 hours of practical experience, working in various Hospital departments. This work
included assisting nursing staff in caring for patients, under supervision, as they rotated
through the Departments of Physical Rehabilitation, Occupational Therapy, Acute Geriatric
Care, Complex Nursing, Chronic Respiratory Care and Psychogeriatrics.

They now have the basic knowledge needed in order to help them understand medical
conditions that our geriatric patients can suffer from and how they can best help them. They
have also been taught the basics of how to assist a patient, such as how to lift them from the
bed to a wheelchair, to assist with activities of daily living (ADLs), possible eating
difficulties, and any other patient symptoms and needs that they should be familiar with. The
program was enriched with courses in alternative treatment methods including reflexology
and shiatsu. All of the courses and training were provided by hospital staff.

During the course, the participants were provided with breakfast and lunch, which in many
cases were the main meals they ate during the day, due to their difficult economic situation.
As regular employees of the Hospital, they still receive both meals.

While students, the participants did not pay any tuition, and in addition, the hospital gave
each student a monthly stipend for the duration of the training program.



This was the 17th graduating class of the special Herzog Hospital training program, initiated
in January 2004. This brings the total number of women who have graduated from the
program to 307. Today, 85 graduates are currently working at Herzog Hospital, with the
balance working at other health care facilities throughout Israel.

The program has now been expanded to include men, as well as women. Due to the success
of the program there is a waiting list of applicants. The Hospital is currently preparing for its
18th course which is expected to begin December 2014. The program is funded primarily by
donations and from Herzog Hospital's budget. Future courses are contingent upon obtaining
funds to finance the program.


